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1 FOR CAIN:AL COALVISSIONER,
Itvti,LiAn B. ROSTER, Jr.,

1 ,OF BRADFORD COURTV."
Congress,

'‘ITILSON M'CANDLESS, of Fables
- , Senate,

THO3IAS HAMILTON, of Pittsburgh
Sheriff, -

I-MDT PATTERSON,of Lawrenceville
Prothonotary,

GEORGE R. RIDDLE, of Allegheny.
Assembly,

• SAMUEL W. BLACK,= of Pittsburgh.
ROBERT H. KERR, of 4lkgheny.

M'ELHENNY, of Jefferson.
JOSEPH COOPER, 'of Moon.

Commissioner for 3 years, -

. 'ROBERTDONALDSON,. of Wants.
Commissionerfor 1 year,

'Viki. BRYANT, of Pittsburgh.
Auditor for.3 year.s,

IWILLI.A.M EWING, of Robinson.
- Andiior for. 1 year,

N. rArrERsoN, of Birmingham.
! Coroner,
ILENVIS WEYMAN, allelhaty

Supply. Yourselves with Tickets.
request our Democratic_ friends in the vast-

.oustownsiips to call at the office oftheDaily Post
immediately, and supply , themselves with tickets.
ThiS matter shouldnot beneglected, by any means.

Ppposition,
The Morning Post of yesterday asks us to.pub-

lishMr. Hampton's renunciation of Masonry•. We
had intended doing so, but now that an enemy de.
sands it; we are disposed to ask cui bans? But
we inane an offer. We will publish all that the
Post has published about Mr..ilampteasrenunciat
sayfour columns; all the Post bus published about
Mrjraimpton's Pee in the Braddce case, say six
columns; " and, the whole of Mr. M'Candless- Eulo-
gy on Jackson, say four columns—in all, fourteen
columns of the Post's most efficacious electioneer-
ingmatter, if that paper \Vitt publish our one era-
deon Mr. M'Candless' Consistency, making- little
over half a column, which appeared in the Com-
mercial Jetannl of Thursday morning, Oct. Bth. -

There is an offer of odds, twenty to one! What
says the editor,—is it a bargain We are pirticu-
larlYdesirous to follow up the Post's eulogy with
a dressing of Jackson by the same author! -

- . [Journal, of yesterday.

0:11...-Is soon as we read the above article in the

Journaloxe called upon the editor, (taking a friend
with us,) and agreed to his,proposition therein set

set :forth, to th'e fullest extent; but: Mr. Riddle
BACKED OUT, and said we 'might publish it to lhe
world with his entire consent:

The Candidates for Congress.
We would inviteourreaders to a calm coinpari-

sou ,Of-theclaims of the gentlemen who have been I
put 'forth as candidates for Representative by the IWhig and the Democratic parties. It shall be our
endeaVor, in:what little we have to say, to preserve
each a tone as will not give offence to the preju-
dicesenymember of either party.

• The Democrats have presented WrLsox M'CA an-

Esq. In saying that Mr. 31-C. is competent
;Ind 'deserving, we but accord a cold acknowredg-
went Of hisworth, which might be given toalmost
any candidate. But wewould ask his most vehe- I
merit opponent, if our county could produce a roan
_more eminently qualified to fill the responsible of.
ftce ifor which his friends have offered him. We
mean no disparagement to the many talented men
to tie -found in our community, when we say, that
if aballot were resorted to, at which all our citi-
zens Would vote, unbiassed by party feeling, for
the.persOn best calculateetoreptesent-this disiriet
in Congreis; Col. .M.CANnalsvoulti have n ma-
jority over all. His brllliant success at the liar
6,0 the best proof of. his capacity Is a debater,
and of thattintiringindustry Which tiviil he requir,
ed c lif any man who -;vuld deb:ly and faithfully
represent this district.

So much for the competency of Mr. .M.C.i:;ar.sss
—and is there- any necessity to attempt to show
that one who enjoys such unbounded personal po-
pularity, as he is known to possess, must be a man
of iurpassing private worth? .Go out into out

streets; or through our county, and enquire of any
whi are acquainted with Mr. nestcnsass,—(ond
whci does not knoW him!)—and while he, perhaps,
may tell you that.he will vote against. Mr..M*C.,
he sti:l freely'say that ho is infinitely preferable to

HiLityron. -

Now let us enquire who-and what the man is
wio the whigsaskthe people ofAllegheny county

- to elect to congress. Mr. MOSES HAsirrox
migrated tothis county a few years ago to try his
fortUne in lasts and- politics. By assiduity and

Careful devotion to these objects, which left,birn
timefor nothing else, he has succeeded very well
indeed. - He has given his very meagre talents ao
cloiely to. his business; that he has no leisure
for any matter ofpublic concern. You do not hear
of his devoting,either time or money to any object
in which thacommunity were interested, or labor-
ingin anyvocation with disinterested zeal for the

- public good. We learn out of view the charges
that have been brought against him during the
canvass, and merely, wish, as we said 'at first, to
con pare him with his opponent on other grounds.

It is known that Mi.McC.snDLESS spent weeks,
if not months, at Harrishurgh, last winter, fighting
earnestly for the. "Right of Way." Did Mr.
11.4okrrON contribute a single dollar or a single lose
to this object ofpervading public interest? Ifany
man known that Mr. Ilsiarros gave either labor,
time or money to this or any other great public
purPose, let him tell of it every where.

Sppposing a citizen were to go to Washington,
On business or pleasure, which of these gentlemen
would he rather ask for the favors or the comm.
el* that members at the Capitol are always re-

quired to show to their constituents? Would not
every man prefer calling on the freehearted, open.
hinded MCCAsrni,Ess, who has a friendly and a

synipatbising ear for all? And how would any

oneltake pleasure in calling on the cold, calcula-
ting ilixrror, whose icy and formal demeanor
would chill to death anything like good'fellowehip,
or Cordiality.

}tut we think we hear some inveterate Whig
saying,:" We know McCaig BLESS is a vhole•souled,
hearty, clever fellow, that every body knows and
every body. likes, but then—but then—he is not
foy, 41e Tariff:" Is that your objection, gentlemen?
Let us talk of that a little. We allege, lvithout
fear: of contradiction, that there is not a man of
artyiparty in this county, or in this country, who
has- :given more sincere proofs of devotion to the
Tariff policy, than WlLsozr McCasnr;ass. He
has always beenthe. fearless and unflinchivg chant-
pion of Pennsylvania interests; and last winter
while HA:tryrozi was at home making money, Mr.
Mr.C.K.vni.Ess was -at Washington spending- money
and ;time in,hattliitg for his native State. No man
'can 1. truthfully impugn the sincerity of Col. -Mc.
CsaqlntE.s.s as a friend of the Tariff. 'lt is idle to
question his aif.lity to do as-much, at least, as any
Maai can do for our local interests. Why, what
could the partyNaporing'of I7fvST4 Hampioneffect?

===2==

Nothing, absolutely nothing, While every candid
man must admit thit Cal. 111CPANDLEBEI could_ac-
complish much by apmdent and judicious course,
and the influence he is known topossess over those
whe have coiitrol of the Stihjecf.

We submit this brief comparison in the earnest
hope that our Whig friends willread and ponder on
what it sets.fortli. .

More Cowardly Insinuattons.
Knaves andhypocrites alwaysendeavor to blast

the reputation of their fellow beings by base insin-
uation and cowardly inuerido.—Like the aSsassin
they stab in the dark—like the thief, they', corer
their 'depredations-by the mantle of night. We
have.said not a word Sgainit the private character
of a Single man- on the Whig and Antirriasonic
Tieket;—we have never alluded to them in their so-
cial relations. No—God forbid that we shOuld be
so forgetful ofall the endearing ties of hurriau_ na-
ture, as to resort to such detestable weaponS; toru-
in the-character and disturb the peace of a single
living being. We have spoken'freely of the pub

and official acts of theopposition can-
didates, and itwas.our right—it was our diity—to
do so. 'But such has not been the courserof the
Editor of the Gazette. • This whited ulnae*, with
all the blackness of his depraved heart, in ,his pa-
per of yesterday, republishes his wicked insinua-
tion; and because we alluded to it, be cries out

with a hypocritical leer, "the shoe pinches." See
bow the Gazelle uses the stiletto in the dark:
-"We mention no names. We leave you to make

the selection for yourselves. If you resolve by
your vote not to encourage men of immoral char..;
acter, ofintemperate habits; if you resolve Not to
vote so as to encourage gambling, the profanation
ofthe Holy SabbathbY visiting Grog Shops, Pro-
fane Snearing, gross immorality, the violation of
the. most sacred ties, then it becomes your most
solemn duty to make strict inquiry concerning the
mord as well as the political character of the can-
didates presented for your suffrages."

In the iiame ofcommon sense, What does all this
mean? Is it intended as a slash at the federal can-

didates? No! No! The editor's fifteen censori-
ous masters would never have permitted such a
thing as that. Is it all "sound and fury signifying
nothing ?" Or does the etlitorintend by this covert
means to attack the democratic candidates? If
thiS is his object let him come out openly and man-
fully, mention names, and make his charge direct!
Then we will be prepared to meet him—idea we
can repel his dastardly' falsehoods—thru we can
show his hypocritical %illainy—Mrn we exhibit
his open malice—dim we, portray Iris blackness 01
heart. His cub roan warfare is mean—cowardly
—engentlemanly.

We repeat it—and do so most emphatically—-
that for morality, honesty, sobriety, and every oth.
er quality, that would endear and recommend one

man to another, the candidates of the democratic
party will favorably compare with those of the op-
position.

The Deacon and his Feast
03. The editor ofthe Gazette is waspish! In u

perfect frenzy he has burst all bounds, and is again]'
'down upon us! Thoughmot in -tine frenzy roll-

f tholte would bd the "pores" eyes—the
Deacon looks through the "windows of his soul'.

f upon us, staring. glaring, dilated and blood-shot

fas they are, like at wounded snake full of venom,
!but incapable of mischief; The editordiad better
`keep himself cool.

1 In regard to the invitation to the "oyster
we really considered ourself an invited guest; but

!inasmuch as we were nut:, all we can do is pocket
the disappointment. We. thought as he had not to

render an account to the -"tifterm wings" for that V,
tihe was following the liberality of a gentleman in

by7gorte days _who wide'a: feast andtpthered to it

!all the locoyaros lie could find itt the highways and
14-ways; but hisfeast it turns out was all gammon,

nand our month watered for his delicacies in vain !

Con itbe possible that the "fifteen whigs" made him
pay that money over to the Orphan Asylum
Our curiosity is really' esteited7-cannot our friend
ofthe Jourtnit enlighten ifs on the sidl:ect

If the editorof the Gazette would free; himself

from the imputation of being one of the Sliites- one!
P/uairres, he done wrong to proclaim his aims be.
fore men, WIC: blow trumpets about his charity in
the streets, for that was con racy to the Divine
command, not to let his right bandknow what his
left hand &mai. But we fear; after all, that it was
secretly a sinister gift; and if so, the bread which
he cast upon the waters will not come }back to hiss
after many days! "Verity he shall have his re-
ward."

j•The Editor of the Journal presumeS greatly
.upon the gullibility and ignorance of hisl readers,
in his zeal to defame Mr.M'eandles2, utinse spot-
less reputation, amiability and kindness, •vere but
lately the theme of an'arlicle in his paperi advoca-
ting the election of Mores Hampton,

Why, neighbor Riddle, don't you know the
people tire laughing at your stupidity and pre-
sumption! you charge, Wttsoxls:ma:sit
with telling a falsehood, when he said he had
given his first vote, his maiden vote" in 831' for
General Jackson, and you bring,for.vard a note

addressed to Geo. Darsie in 1834, nearly ado years
after M'Candless' first vote, to prove that FWeand-
less belle a lie, and that he could not hale voted
for Jackson two years before that!

Nonsense, Mr. Riddle,—nonsense! Yob would
convict Gco. Darsie of telling a falsehood in the
same way, and by the very speech Mr. M'Cand-
less asked to have published. Because Darsie will
tell you that he himself voted for Jackson in 183Q:
and does Darsie lie because he niqe that speech
against Jackson in 1E41?

• Ci-The Whig Address to the people of Alleghe•
ny County is attracting universal attention by its
cogency ofreasoning, sprightliness of wit, and fe
licity ofexpression. The critical investigation of
sentiment and style, to which the Letteni of Jo.
nius Were subjected, is likely to be employed in
discoveringtheformidable writer of this Address.
We cannot but express our surprise that its author
should be go indifferent to fame as to withold his
name from this brilliant production; we wish his
scruples could bi overcome, and that he would
come boldly forward and claim this stray effusion
of his genies. But he will be discovered; his se-
crecy is not impenetrable, and the accomplishment
of another Herculean task will betray the man:
ex pede HELLCCI.E3I. It is pretty clearly ascertain-
ed who the individual was that figured in the Iron
Mask, and-public opinion -has fixed- the authorship
of Justus upon Sin Plume FIIANCIR; and the
dame indefatigable.spirit of inquiry will, doubtless,
find the writer of this Address, who seems at pres-
ent determined to leave us nothing save,

~Magni *tat nominis umbra!" •

orj,The Gazette men publish a receipt from the
Manager of the Orphan Asylum of Pittsburgh, for
65,being the sum paid thelnfor fora copy ofHampton's
renunciation. As this wesuppose was the first act
of charity ever performed by our neighbors, they
take especial pains to trumpet it to:.the
Verily, Deacon, ',charity .cdvereth a multitude Of
sins!"

irMi34F„',F;':i,

"Go and do likewise."
The Editors of the Gazette paid the Five Dol-

_

lars rezeived by them for a copy of Hartipton's
. =Masonic renunciation; to- the Orphan Asylum''—.

Can't they induce HamPton to pay one of the,two
fees received. by him in the Braddee trial, to the
Bartle chatitable institution? ..The Strayer fee .of
$5O would not be al? beneficial as the Goyernment
one of$500; but still'it would in a measure relieve
the wants of the Orphan. Our advice to Hamp-

is to follow the example of the Deacon. if
he will do this aqof charity, we will agree to say
nothing more shoat hifi'double dealing.—Keep the
$3OO, and give up the $50..

Neighbor Ittnnnn,.Mr. ITAxiTox's renunci-
ation still stands in our office, and we shall be very,
happy, to let you have the use of the type free -of

charge. Do publish it; or will you back otit from
this also? People tell us that you are a fair, can-
"did and honorable man, and of course we expect
you to comply with this reasonable proposition4.
Mr. Hampton is your candidate—be expects sup-
port from your readers and your party, and is it
not unjust to withhold his opinions of Masonry
from your patrons and suppoitcrs? It is all gam-
mon to say that you will not publish the rentincia-
don, because the request comes from a "Political
enemy." We shall not permit you to escape in a
cloud of smoke of your own raisingl..

ThlAre.
FL`N .AIIEAD!!—We notice by the list ofarrivals

at the St. Charles Hotel, the name ofJ. S. SILSBEE
or. Joan. St Ls DEED as he Is familiarly termed—and
we understand he will appear at our Theatre on
Monday evening next It is well known that Srts-
ttaa is the Prince ofall' the l'irnkccg; a glorious fel-.
low and a gentlema4 so look out fur fun and pre-
pare Iron hoops for your sides next week: •

Oen Pont.te Wonns...-The following official
statement comes to -us from a correct source at
Harrisburg:

Statement of tolls received during thefiscal year
18.10, up to the lst ofOctober, compared with the
receipts of the year I af 5, up tosame date.
Tolls recd up to Oct_ I. ltl 10, $1,903,1:25 SS

S 4 3, 440,02 G .25

Increa.se of toile to het Oct. 1816, 2 I-62,100 63,
over same period in 1845, S

• Such facts as these go to show conclusively that
the charge of mismanagethent on lour Public
Works, industriously!propogated by our political
opponents, is utterly falacious. The above exhibit
must.be truly. gratifying to every true friend
of our glorious ohl Commonwealth.

ca Our readers will bear in sniisl the sale of
Valuable Building Lots, by F. lkl'Kenna, this day
at 3 o'clock, in the Borough of Lawrenceville.—
Those wishing- to purchase pleasant Country resi-
dences,• should be penetual to attending, eA the
sale will be positive.

A Poirrlcat, PAII,SUN REIICKI:II.—The New
York Morning, News relates an anecdote of Presi•
dent Jackson and the late Rec. Mr.Kinney, once a
Lieutenant Governor of Iliinnk, which contains a
just rebuke of all clerical office-seekers. It is as
follows:

"Mr. Kinney had come to 'Washington to ask for
an Mcwe. Admitted, to an interview with-' the
Chief 111agistraie, the' reverend applicant tet forth
his pretentious in colors: his services in the
Democratic. ranks were enumerated, and: re.
doubled exertion's for !the- future, in the good rause.
wele prom6ed.—Wlien he had conelude.J, the
crated chief. regarding him with a mild but solemn
air, said: "Mr. Kinney, you arc, I believe, a :Mills.
ter of the Guspel—is at not tor" Azll, yourEx•
cellenCyr was the: reply. ‘',Then, sir," rejoined the
President, "you alre.ely bold a 'higher office than
tan 'give yoo; and if you fulfil its duties as You
ought, you iv ill have no leisure to attend to minor
:natters."

For the Ato-rting Pea:
Me. Hearts;-1 attended the ,seat whig meet-

ing in the Allegheny !Market !(arise last eeenimr.
and can truly say it was a complete failtire. It
Williams can do no :better, the wbigs should re.
move him 'and etriplqy doe Barker, in ail Seri-
OlLSriesS Joe ran raise the greatest crowd. There
w as not a single cheer, tliroughout the vihale speech
—and hat tcvtce a few elope—in- fact the penile
hake been su puzzled by the at big tics and aria.
representations, that they will no longer belhree
them. The country folks _see nawthat the ruin
which the whigs .vt Old have liked to bring on
them immediately Wore the election—is all gam•
mon; ins ead of ruin; we see prosperity on every
hand. Mr. Wiltiatus tried several tunes to create
a laugh, but only Faired a smile. Ile appears to
be very deficient. in scripture knowledge—he tried
to make a quotation:from the Apostle Paul, but
filed, and to get outof the dilemma he said the
Loco Ferias claimed Paul as one of their party.
probably because he said lee trod all things to all
nica„„that he might ;7a tume." He said also that
the Locos claimed Moses, ',Who led the childwn
Israel to the promised land, as being a democrat,
and for what reason he knew not except of his
marching and countermarching,. throngh the wil-
derness 40 years—and encamping thousand's of
times; in this respect be rezembled the Locus,;hut
his object was quite ditliirent—but enought now
predict from what I have teen, that the'whigs Will
be completely touted next Tuesday. _ _

A LOOKER ON

For Mr iforaiog Pose
Mn. llaart:n—lul the Morning Post of yester-

day, Iobserved a cani,,signeil by Jii.eph P. Garzam,
in which he reers toe communication in the Daily
MorningPost of the i'ith inst—and says, "this com-
munication was taken to the office by William B.
Foster. 111."—from which the natural inference
might be, that I wall the.writer of it—this is not
the fact; I ties cr saw; the document until it was
handed to me by a -friend, who requested, as I "was
going that way, that Iwould leave it with yoii.for
publication; and as the first publication of that mat.
ter appeared prrrirm,sly in, another paper in this
city, I do not hold myself responsible either to. Dr.
Guzzam or Mr. Butler for its appearance in the
Post. WALB. FOSTER.

October' 9, IS-RI

(`-' We cut the following articles from the last
numbers of the WestMereland democratic papers.
Judge CovLTsa is recognized in that sterlirig coon-
ty as a democrat. The party there urged his ap-
pointment. From what source could one obtain
better democratic testimonials than from old West.
mordant!? She hasp right to speak on that sub-
ject. Let us hear no more of Judge Coulters whig-

.geryt—
JUDGE COULTER

The appointment, of this gentleman to the Su-
preme bench ofPennsylvania, has met with the ap-
proval of papers of both parties. In fact every
paper noticing speaks in high terms of his appoint-
ment. Some Whig papers in speaking of it, claim
Mr. Coulter, asbeing a leading Whig. In this they
are mistaken for in 1814,. Mr. Coulter voted the
whole Democratic ticket throughout. He was
warm and ardent in theelection of Polk, Dallas
and Shank. He was appointed at the request of
and with the unanimous sanction of the Democrat-
ic party of Westmoreland. We are sorry to see a
party press so debased, as to use this means to
make covert attacks on our and popular
Governor. - In making this appointment, the Gov-
ernor only carried effect the expressed wishes of a
great many leading men in the Democratic party,
in Westmoreland county.-1 Vest. Republican.

JUDGE COULTER
One or two newspapers in noticing the appoint-

ment of this gentleman to the Supreme -Bench,
have spoken ,ohim as a Whig. Whether this
were in the spirit of- cavil and criticism or not, it
is a mistake.. No purer Republican in principle
ever sat upon the bench, and if any of those rpies.tions should arise, which try the -eiernentary
tics of Judges, Mr. Coulter will be fotaid tobe such

•

- . ki .“V40747. L

-

as we have described him.' Judge Coulter has not
interfered mucluinparty.politter for many.years,
having devoted himself to Ws profession. 13Ut, to
goricfurther back,,in.lB44 he, was theGrm sup-
porter:of Polk; belles and Shunk, and the whole
Democratic ticket: His uppoiritinent was asked
by the united yoke ofthe Pcmocrats of this county,
who knew him!Well. We can assure those who
feel disposed to doubt or criticise 'Judge Coulter's
politics', thathe is as sound a Republican as any
of thetn.--Ph. • '

Ofirrespondence.
PITTSII.7II.O/1, J.uly 2504.1846

Dear Sir:—The undersigned,committee; appoint-,
ed to address the candidates for-the next Legisla-
thre, by theBoot and Shoe Makers of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny cities, at a Meeting held on the
15th lust., prese.nt the' following Tor your conside-
ration. You areaware, perhapS, that the Manu-
facture,ofBootS and Shoes is carried on An a
considerable.extent in ,the-Western Penitentiark,
and sold principally MAlleghenycity, Pittsburgh,
and the county, (no othercounty in the District

I taking,' a share ofit,) thereby threwing the burthen
on the honrst Mechanies of this county, by Convict
Labor coming in competition with theiri. Under
these considerations we tisk of you a drfinite an-
swer to the folloWing question:. Will.'yoU pledge
your honor, as 'a man, if circled to, the next Legis-
lature at the approaching, election, to use all your
influence and all the abilities you possess to get an,
art ,passed at-thenext session, prohibiting the Man-
ufacture of Boots and. Shoes in. said prison, or if
manufactured there, prohibiting the sale of them
in this State, under certain penalties prescribed in
such act.

Your answer' to the above will mach oblige your
friends and fellow-citizens.

i;JA-zir.s Rugs, .:. .t. , - • •
.1.4.. MINTOSII
CHAS. ITCTCitit.loii,.

To Atedirs. rWas, Mrlotosh;
G.C.NTLEMIC7.II:—In reply to your iipestions on the

subject ofPenitentimy labor, I willstate myviews
in a.s. fen` words as possible, and`by a general an-
swer. It is inianifestly unjust tlitit convict labor
should be allowed to come in competitiosi with the
industry of honest men. It is doubly unjust that
6ne or two traders only, should stiffer all the corn-
petion. Yet Bain not in favor of abolishing every
system of labor in our prisons, because the result
would be a larke increase of taxation. But lam
in favor ofmaking it penal to under sell any class
'of trasdesmeti With the product ofconvict labor.—
I am equally 41 favor of compelling every county
which sends convicts to our prison, to take a just
proportion of What is manufactured there, sothat
the mechanicSbf Allegheny county, may be reliev
ed from the harden; all of which, they nowunjustly
bear. If this would not abr. relief. I think the sale
of any prison product should be prohibited in the
state altogether.

The evil or irison labor is'sci necessary, that I
find itreally difficult to think or pr suggest a prop-
er remedy. Our honest mechanics are now unjust-
ly dealt with, had I should be glad to juin in any
practicable pilin to remove the Wrong.

YOurs, SA IL. W. BLACK.

lii:rmysrueu, 8.0.

GsriTLEnc:!.--Your letter I have received some
time ago. Igm at °loss to know wily you should
addrois me on a subject in which I not a pioneer.
'When did Iegr &cello you? I will now repeat
what 1 have oTten said before: should 1 ho elected
to the Legisialare, I will carry out your views to
their fullest mcetit. What mule can 1 do? •
• With true reqect, R. 11. KERB.
MtFars. .17phti .4:41 Wert, on the. part of Foot and

S.l;-. ,‘ alai:frt.;
ON TowNfirtir, Aug. Thth, IS4

CokNTLEI2I:;:...-1 received your letter dated July
solicitinti me to pledge my honor, as a man,

if elected to I.e. Legislature at the approaching
election, to fill my influence and abilities to
get an uct_pasted at the next 3f`f.3io:l, prohibiting
the mantitactu!re of boots and clines hi the Western
Penitentiary. ri,r if innuntact tacit there, prohibiting
the iale of tln this State, tauter certain penal.
ties to Le presera-4'l in such act. In answer to
your interrogiltory, it I out elected and petitions
sent on, I wiWret tharthey are attended to, and all
the influence that I can use will be in favor of the
honest mechatiie, faiuicr, and laborer, let their op-
pression comeVroto what institution it may, if
am lot tur4te luoingli.fo understand their interests
But as I belong to that ylass of meat called fanners,
I think toy chance of election is doubtful, for they
are seldom tirunglit into power.' As to your rase
as boot pod slOe makers, I think suit was entered
in our Court and brought bi:lare the °rand Jury of
our Criauty fwhich I was forelfl3n—agsinst the
venders Of LOOS. and 'Owes froia said prison. 1
think a true hill wire fOund, and 1 Ilaccd my veto
on convict lallOras unjust, and ought not to be
brought in coMpetitioti with honest hirer.

YOWS with respect, I J.-11.;:1 ILIIINNY.
7'o James .11e4 and

1Pirrsquiton, r, October, IS-Dt.
,Goitle,iiim:4l have }cad your letter addressed

to the Legislative candidates for office at the ap-
pMarbing elecitiOn. 'l6e .subject, of which those
whom you repre'etit jistly complain. is not new/to me. I bnie more hall ONCe wondered why a
class of Mechfinics so Intelligent and inentglly in-
dependant as that of tae Boot and Shoe Makers of
Allegheny County, shold patiently submit to aIsystem of Leglslation, he direct tendency of whichas to crush your energi - and make your best eff orts
fruitless. You kzve a • length spoken out and it 1s

depends entirety on vurselves whether that voice
shall be,hearthand obi4yed... If you select men toI
represent you who l'hai.neither a single nor two-
edged sword in 'assHlig your rights, you may
well hope for succetsquit it you bestow your suf.
frages on inthvidnals st,,ho, from theirfiast conduct.
regards and tteat yourklaints tor justice, as minor
considerations, it is tot at all likely that you
either should' or wil succeed. There is no tree 1
nark doctrine carried nto practice, half so injuri--1
ons to any great manufacturing, interest of thee.
country. sasConvirt Labor is to the Boot and Shoe
Makers of Allegheny-.-and yet some of thosewho
have ever on their lipithe protection of home in.
dustry. and who are 'Opnt eloquently to discourse
tipu the evil temienclis of bringing the slave la-
bor of the South intocompetition with the free
labor of the North, trga hare had' On their poweritto do.::omething for icu seem to WI forgotten that
the worst species of eil ve labor, that of the miscre-
anti who are congreg ted from every part of the
Western District in y ur Penitentiary—has usurp-
ed the market rightful v belongs, to honest industry
and the free labor of I:Allegheny county,—rise as
one man and assert yobr rights—go to the election
everyone of youandi by uniteaseffort you cannot
fail accomplish whatou so much desire and what
you so justly deserve. Gentlemen, I have no plan1matured to remove Am evils complained of; but I
assure you that if I rim elected to the Senate, I
shall gladly co-operati with any just and reasona-
ble effort that shall Pie made in behalf of the
boot and shoe makers :if Allegheny county.

You may make such use of these sentiments as
will conduce best to Ihe prombtion of your inter-
ests. I am, gent mien; ,

your Wt. serv•t,
1 THOMAS HAMILTON.

OCTOD En 8,184'6
GENTLFMN:-.1.1 received your letter requesting

my opinion (as one of }he candidates for assembly,)
with respect to the Peditentiary convict labor com-
ing in competition with the honest- Mechanic. I
have given it attention for some time, and ern de-
cidedly of opinion that the evil complained of
should be removed ds soon as possible, and if I
should be elected and feceivc your support, I shall
use my influence and ability to have a law passed
to that effect. lam (if opinion that the best way
to getrid of this matter, would be to send theBoots.
&c., made in the Penitentiary, out of the state, shy
South, or wherever it ;may hest suit, and to have
the Superintendent ofthe shoe department to be
bound by oath to mark all Boots, &c. made there,
on some part Where the mark Cannot be easily
erased, so that. they may be kiloWn wherever seen.

Yours, reSpectftilly, J.N.S. COOPER. .
To lifesrrs. Robb, 21T.Iiiiosit, Cyc. ,

A UCTION SALES of Dry Groods'at Ma-
ll_ Kanna's on Monday next, October 12th, at 10
o'clock, A. M. will be said, slot of Bleached-and
Brown Manilas, Cullom', tine Cloth, Cassicaorca and
Casninetts,4-c.

At.2 o'clock, P. M.+Nevy Orleans sugar in bbls.,
Household and Kitchen Furniture.

octlo APEENNA Auct.

t,: .z ~ ~nk,. ~.n3.,. "~`~- "'r:•~!a,:,+.ts~ry ...,,,..x,.=~ 'rl; .n•-n #;~. ..f--:.o ~ssw.arc`, vc,::s:.

STANDBY; YOUR COUNTRY!
"Stand by vouf-party!" leteach word

Sink to the soul like living home,
For, in a Patriot's bsart they‘Stirr'd,

And from the;Patriot's lips they came:,
From one, ;Arlie honorecl,graill, .

Stilt sandals, voice:to warn and save. ,

'Stand by your partyV Nevin. sleei,.
For Many a.myamidonis near,' v-

Withbitter scorn and hatred deep
• Of all-a Freeman holds most dear.

Men who would have you„bow the knee
' ' Like them to ruthless Monarchy.'

"Stand by your party! To the sky
,r. Let her proud banner be unrolTd.

Nor to one honest- heart deny{ . •
The shelter of its starry fold;

, But hail!with joy each added ray -

'That tells of Freedom's onward wayl
,

- •

• The UniversalFeuer Cure.--Typlis and scarlet re-
,

ver,,fever and-ague, and in fact feviers otevery de-
'scription havea speedy and neverfailing remedy
inClickener7B, Sitgar,coated VegcstiblelPstrplive Pills.
Owing to their marvellously purga,ive and tooling
qualities, their freedoin from unpleasantness of
taste, gripe and.rian.se-a, and tho. peculiarly. power.
MI influence by which they control andpurify every
portion of 'the system, the great majority of the
Medical faculty of New York think of using no
otherpurgativemedicines in these diseases; and the
certificates of these gentlemen.havdbeen so hunter-
ous and full of eulogy as to "justif! the proprietor
in warranting a cure when his pi Is are taken ac..
cording to directions... Furtherrn re, to show his 1confidence, be will return the mo' ey paid foehis ;
pills inalbcases where they do not give entire sat-'
isfaction., . Unlike nil other medclnes, Clickener's
Sugar-coated VegetablePills are-p'erfectly pleasant
to the taste, which greatly, enhanceitheir value with
children, or persons of weak-toknachs. who find
the taking of all other medicinal preparations a
matter ofmuch difficulty.. . i-

Sold by Wm. Jack on,. corner 41,V00d and Lib
erty streets, who i's general Agentfor Dr_ Clicke.
ner s Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity, :

Whiskey.

SEVEN Hundred and Filly Barrels for Sale.
& M. MITCHELTREE, are now selling theiriRectified Whisbey, which they will engage to be of

very superhir quality, at 19 cts. CASH, or 20 ets.
approved Credit.

Pittsburgh, 160 Liberty, opposite 6th St.
10th October, 15',.16.

ALCOIIOII..-7-or Fisael l,,strength, it lowest market Ina-eca.,
era° • ; W. St M. biIitTIIF.LTREE.I- -

BtA818T21?Bbla.prr'quality, iu Pitts-Mlr;larelFormieyectl6-dot , I- IV. Ea M. .S.IFICLIELTRkE.
Rol all Stock of Dry Goods Awe-r (fon.

AT 10 o'clock, on Monday morningthe 12th inst.,
at the,Conrnercial Auction 400ms; south-east

corner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold an ex-
tensive assortment of seasonable Pry. ,Goods,:boots„
shoes, bats, caps, bonnets, 'umbtellas, &c., COL@

comprising the stock of a country store.
AT !:2 o'ctocu,, P.

6 kegs Nitihi, assorted sizes.
4 halfchests and 4 caddy boxes It. H. Tea;
A quantity of China and Queens-44re, clips aiid

saucers, plates, pitchers, bowls, fan., mantel eloekii;
carpeting, mattresses, loolsing,g,l=es, oil paintings,
transparent windoW, blinils; a quantity of household
and kitchen furniture. &c.

AT 'fi o'cLocir, P. M.
A quantity of fine cutlery, hardWare, musical in-

struments, new and second handy gold and silver
watches,ready made clothing fancy and staple dry
goods, &c. (bell()) JOHN D,: DAVIS. Auct.
nooks, Watehit4, Gunn landl . Fancy Anti.

cies at Auction.
A T o'clock, P. M. on Saturday the 19th inst.,
lint the Commercial Auction Rooms, corner of
Wnod and Fifth stiucts, will be sold -

An extensive collection of new and second handBOONS, embracing a large numher of Standard
\Yorke in the various departments of Literature,
Blank Books, Letter and Cap Writing Paper.

New and second. hand, Gold andi Silver Watches,
Rifles, Shot Guns. -

Oats S Sitter keyed
Nicholson's celebrated.Flute School. -
One young Mocking Dint and cage.
Sea Shells, and 4 variety ofFancy Articles.
Oct 9. JOHN D. DAVIS, Anc't.

1117.OUR—•10 bl6. Family Flourjust reed and-tor
gale by - j MILLER d:

octlO 170 Liberty nt

T CST AND FOOND—The subseriber will receive
La all kinds oflodn d property- and restore it to the
riga: owner when called upon and described—and
divide the Itevrar.l!wittethe finder ifrequiredtlCr2
sets offound Keg.slean be had by the owner calling,
for them at HARIIiSi Agency and

octl6-1t intelligence Cfrice, NO 1-2 St Clair st

tcW D tSvf irt warehouses, c os ingL lT:lees-a 'atne'llsre at2
on farms, and witli manufacturrers 'and lechanies--i
the a number of salesmen, !Molt keeperi3, agents,l
warehouse men and buys, and (la farmers, laborers,lhustlers, mechanick, &e. Wanted soon, a num-
ber ofcooks, houst;, keepers, girls for all work, nurs-
esfor the sick, and for children. Wanted to borrow
on thebest stii treits, several sums ofmoney. .

WANTED-1-Places ror a number of 'colored
men, women, boys and girls. j. ,

All kinds of Agencies attended to promptly, and
charges moderate, ion application at

- ISAAC 'JAWS, Agency
and Intelligence Odice, No. I'2St. .Clair

rictlo-4t
Gazzaults Paterst-ifeiistends.

,Cabinet Makers, who have not the
right to manufactUre and sell these'
Bedsteads, should apply soon, as the
earlier purchasers :will have advan-,
tages over those who postpone buy-,

ing the right-till cnnstrained.to do so by the prefer-.
ence )Which is, given by a discerning public, to Ric '
best and cheapest ',article of.its kind ever offered.

The following visluntary testimonial, from experi:
°need and respectable Cabinet Makers, is submitted
to the consideration of he:lse-keepers, and recom-
mended to the cally attention ofthose Cabinet Mak-
ers who desire to ihrnish 'their customers with the
best bedstead in use:

We, the subscriliers, practical Cabinet Makers oil
the cities of Pittsbnrgh and Allegheny, Penn'a., db
hereby certify, that we-have bought theright to man-
ufacture B dsteadslwith Gazzana'sPatentFastenings,
and consider the saline superior to any fastenings -with
which we are acquainted.

.TA3tES Ltmolv, . Jatr: M'GREW,
T. B. YOUNG & CO. ItonenT FAIIISAN,
J. It. IIART6r.Y,j JAers D. BARR
JVIIN.LIGGEtt Jr.. „ Jan. LOWRY & SON,
Lowntr.& B.Anixzr, RIDDLE & Dar.nrrarr.
RAMSEY & WC:L3:t:L:I.ND, 903

A gNo. 11! r l.n vcr e er sa,l ty o• oauc ntga smAenge , natvshLhtcan i give
s and

other States, for the sale of patent rights.
EBENEZER F. GAZZAM, Patentee.

Letters (post paid) addressed to the care of E. D.
Gazzam, Pittsburgh, will receive prompt attention.

oct 9-d 1w
EDGEW onyvta LADIES, SERIINARY,

S'rvvielkiloy, Pa. •

REV. D. 1- .4-NEVIN, A. M.,Principal.
r IFIE WINTER SESSION will commence on Mon-

day, Nov. 2d, 1846.
Books and Statienary furnished, when requested,

at Pittsburgh boOkstore prices.
Trairs—Boarding, Tuition in English branches,

Fuel, Lights, &c.,iper session'of live months, s6s—.
one half pa 3 able in advance. Instruction in -French,
$lO per session: Drawing andPainting, $10; Music,
(Piano,) $lO.

$5 extra will bel charged for the Winter when fire
is required in sleeping room.

For further particulars see circulars at Messrs. J.
Irwin & Son's, No! 11 Waterer., or at T. IL Nevin &

Co.'s, No. 126 Liberty st. - oct9-(10*

MEM LEY ACADEMY.
A Classical and Commercial Boarding • School for

Boys, on. The- Bearer Road, fourteen miles from
Pittsburgh.

Itor. Joseph S., Provein, MG, Principal.
MHE WINTER. SESSION-will commence on

Monday, Novdmber. :Id, 1816. ,
TEnsts--Boarditig, Tuition,Washing, Fuel,Lights,

&c. per session oilfive months, s7s—one-lialf paya-
ble in advance; the balance at the close of the ses-
sion. •

Hooks and Stationary furnished,. When requested;
at the expanse of the pupil. ALL CLOTHING TO
13E\DISTINCTLYI MARKED. Pupils'furniSh their
owx towels. It la very' desirable that all should be
present on the first day of the session.

nETER TO Dr. Jas. P. Gazzam, Hon. Charles Shaer,
Gen: J. K. Moorhead.

irrFor further 'particulars enquire of the Princi-
pal, at 'the A.e.adctrty, or of Messrs. John Irwin --It
Son, No. 11, Watbr strea, Pittsburgh. • oct9d2w

NEW STYLE BOYS, .HATS.

ii.NOTHER. supply ofthose beautiful HATS, are
paw ready, at PAULSON'S,

eels-6t , No. 73 Wood street:",".,

11TT51313.011 THEATRE.
14411AG.tii C. S. PORTETt

Prices of Admission :' •
"

First Tier, 60 cents.
I

SecondTigr; cigar?.
Third. -‘c 20 Pit, % - 25'

'• ' PIIIVATr. _ '

BENEFIT or MR SLOMAN
And last appecirdnee of Mr., Mrs., and the Misses

Slomans

SATURDAY EVENING", OCT. 10, 1846,,
Well ,be prbelea4ed lietitte-comedyin 2 aeti called

La Fleur
A.NINAV MAGNETISM..

Mr. SLonrarr

Arter which the MissEs Stem.tics will appear

Comi.d Songs ' Mr. SLon/x

WANDERING MINSTREL. "

-

....
.
............ .. StonfixJim Bags

Grand Fanta.sia on National Aire for the Harp, corn
posed and performed`hyllun SLOMAN.'

The whole to conclude with-the farce of the •
DAY AFTER' THE FAIR:

.. .. Mu. SLOMAN.

Doors to open at 7:performance to commence at
piecisely.

James Cavanagh,

irrAS JUSTreceived front New York, a large ad.l
dition to, his Stock of goods; such as double''

barrel Guns; Revolvers with six barrels; singlebarrel
Pistols; table and ikocket.,Cutlery; Razors, Scissors,
Spoons, &c.; Gold , and Silver Pencils; Diamond.
Pointed Gold Pens; Gold Bracelets; Breast Pins;
iiings;.Shlrt Studs and Crossa; Read Bags; Silk and
Vsdvet Purses; Steel Beads; Accordeons 8, 10 and
12 plain semitone. inlaid;,Musical .Boxes; Toys and
Fancy Goods of everidescription. ,-.• •

No, 61,11darketst., Simpson'sRow, betweeo,„Third
'and Fourth sm. octB

T4N.t.R7s OIL—2O bbls. Tanners' Oil, a-very
!supetior article, in store and for 5310 by .--

oet S " MARTIN I& SMITH; 456 Wood at.

iOFFEE.--300 bags best Rio Coffee,C ! • 10. 44 Old Java do.
Just roneived and for sale by
odtS I MARTIN & smITFr,- 5,3 Wood street

CONQUEST OF! PERU-7and more new Books,
at Cook's, 85, 4th street. - '

The Conquest of Pent, by the Spaniard, by Don
TelCsfero De Tueba Y. Cosia, complete in one vol.,
cheap edition..

Scenes in the Rocky Mountains, Oregon, Califor-
nia,: New -Mexico, Texas and ; Grand Prairies, or
Notes bylthe way during anexcursion of-three years,
with. a description of the countries passed through,
by a NeNSF Englander; cheap edition.

Heidelberg, a romance` by G. P. 12.-Jarins, a new
novel.by !this popular anthor. ' •
r.Martin !theFoundling, by Eugene .Sue, No. 4. -

Two -Lives, or to. Seem and 'to be, by MariaJ. Mc-
latsh, author ofPraise and Principle, &c.

Laneton Parsonage, a tale by the author ofAmy
Herbert, Gertrude, &c. • _

Shaicsp'eare Illustrated, N0.114.
Tice Flora, a monthly publication. •Fremont's Exploring Expedition 'new supply.
'Waverly Novels cheap form.: ''Jf'7•'.
The Poets UnifLrm Edition, Containing Burns,

Dante, Tasso, Co-svPer; ScOtt, Hemans; &c.
GraliariesColonial History ofthe U.States, 2 vols.
British lEssayests, uniform edition.'. -
Also, algreat variety of Juvenile works, just re-

ceived and for sale at Cnoa's Literary Depot, 85,
4th street. _ . octB.

Splendid Terkeri and Broche Shan- Is.
4---LENIANDER & ,DAY have received splendid

Terkeri and I3roche French shawls at greatly
reduced prices: thelddies are invited to Callandex-
amine them. • '

Aisti.-4 -few pieces superior French cloths, just
received crom the Philadelphia- Auctions; at greatly
reduced prices:, ALEXANDER & DAY. .

octS 75 Market at. N.W.corofthe Diamond.
Sir Building Lola in tlic City of A.Uc.".

gncny at Auction.
A T 7 o'clock P.M., on Thursday the 15th inst.,

JAL'at the CommercialAuction Rooms, corner of
Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold six valuable
building liats of ground situate in the Fourth Ward
ofthe city of Allegheny, near the-Sccond.Prosbyte-
rian Church. Thrce of-nbich have each a front of
23 fedt 4 incites on Washington street and extend
back 7Ctfect.

The other three Lots ars ofthe same size and front
on Liberty street. , - .

Tern:lB7-1- Cash and the residue payable in three
equal. annual paymrnts frith .interest, to be Secure.
by bond and Mortgage. JOIDID.DAVIS,

oct7 (American cop's.) - Auctioneer.

/InAol w/P, A,,Vektl .oVlNhE--Of all the popular brands

r e
note:

h
, I e_constantly kept onhand and

% the, basket, or single bottle, at -th

Wei et storeSTERRITT &CO
e

c 9 - '.Market st., cornerof Front.
IbrADFIft.A. WIN.V..—S qr. casks Sicily Madeira
111."Wine, in store and_ for sale by .

STEREITT Se'Co
()et?. 'ear. Market and Front sts.

WINES—.—San Lucar, and Lobo Brown
and Pale Sherry Wines, on draught and by- the

quo. casks at the Wine store of
STERETT 4 Co.,

°C.:7. - cor. "Marketand Front sts.

1 TOUGHTGN BITTERS-,—A very superior article,
I,D..bottled and: draughtsibr sale by. .

STERETT Ft. Co,
cor. Marltetand Front sin

SPLENDID STOCK OF
Nwvi'4•ALLiGOOD.S.-

,

I.EXANDER 13.A.Y;takegteatpleasure in in-
it forming the inhabitants of Pittsburgh and the
aurrru Kling country, that they have justreceived a
splendid, stock ofNew Fall Goods, of almost every
description, a large portion of_ which- having been
bought al Auction, at a great sacrifice, and from the
Importers and manufacturers at unprecedentedly
low prices, enabled !them to offer great inducemets
to Cash buyers; they.would, therefore, respectfully
•invite them to call and examine ,their stock, being
confident that they will be pleased with the goods
and prices. .

- LADIES, DRESS GOODS. .
Our stock drew goodsr.is very superior

and cannot be surpassed, consisting in part of
Super Satin striped Cashmere, Orribre shaded, do 4

Splendid. Figured,' do. in great variety; 'California
and Clermont:Plaidq; Gala Plaids; Chusarts; Plain and
figured end Satin Striped llouslin de Laines; Super
French and ScotchGinghanis; new style Embroider-
ed do;splendid CashmereInd de Leine robes; Ameii•.
can; French-andEnglish Chintzes ofthe latest styles,
&e. &c.

S'ILKS! SILKS!!
, We have a very' handsome assortment of Silky,

such as super Black, and Mae Mack, Fig, d and strip-
ed Silks; Super Plain and Figured changeable,-1104
Ombra Shaded and Changeable Striped, do.; Plain,
Black and Satins; Wide India. drq.Plain
Black: and Blue Black-Silks of extra quality and
widtl(suitable for inantilias, ,Ecc.,

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!! '

in this department we can offer great bargains,
from Auction sales of importers" in New York and
Philadelphia, among which are splendid Terkerri
ShaWls; Super Cashmere, do.; asbroidered Terker-
ri, do.; Plain andEnibroidered-Thibet, do; Super
heavy Ottoman Silk; do.; Splendid do.;
Fatra Hernani, do:; Heavy French Crape; do: Plain
and Embroidered ,Cloth, dm;
broidered DeLaine.s, do.; Splendid French Braden;
do. all wool; Bronha and cashmere Long Shawls,
and an immense iariety oPlifferent`deseriptions of
Fall and WinterShawls, in any of-them will be sold
at halfthe cost of importatinn.

CLOTHS, AND CASSIIIIhrES..

Embraced in ourstock of theseare Super French,
West of England, and American Cloths, of almost
everyeolor—lleava Tweed Cloths; Beaver and. Pilot
.Cloths for over:.eciatS; Super Black Casa:Mores; Feu-
cy Striped, do. in, iy,reat. varietY; &c.

BLANKETS.', BLANKETS!!
Extra American Premiini Blankets; Super Whit-

ing, do; Heavy: Twilled, dd; Rose, do; and a num7-
her ofother makea of extra uality.

LADIES, CLOAKING'S.
New style Onihre Shaded .Cloakings; Handsome

Plaid, do; Heavy Galado. for, do. . •
0. *ALPACAS AND', MERINOS.

A vex' -large asiortinent OfAlpacas and Merinos,
of every quality and pried. French Mollies arid',
Bombazines, both; plarit and colored.

ALSO; Cassinetts; Red, White and-Yellow Flan-.
eels; 'Pickings; Cheeks,. Diapers; -Brown and pleach-
ed Table Linens.;Sheetings; Table Cloths; Canton
Flannels; heavy Gloves; Silk and Linen Ildl:fs.;
Scarfs; Stocks; Collars, Sze. &c, all ofwhich we are
selling much lower than reJ have ever before been
enabled to do. 11

Tailors, Clothiers, and Pountry 'Merchants are
especially invitedlo exatnine-,inr stock 'of French
cloths, riossimeryi and Feelings, as weare prepared
to sell Goods to those who buy tosell again, as low
as they can-be bought in the regular way in the East-
ern Cities. and by:having- a buyer resident in the
east, attendant upon the Alictions; we have rare fa-
cilities for procuring newanti desirable at the
lowest possible prices; we are regtilariy receiving
Dew Goods everyfew daysthrough the year.

ALFA...ANDER 4- DAY,
*oe.l6 75 Marketst - N W cor fthe Diamond

Pine and 411ver Watchee._ .

THOSE.whawish to purchase Gold or Sil-
ierWitches, or Jewelry, will find it to theii
advantage-to call on the subscriber, who is

selling alldescriptions offine goldand silver.watchesand jewelry;:on as good terms as may be had in the
'eastern cities.: • .

Fine GOld andSilrerEnglsh Patent LererWatclie
Geneva and French

tt ' -L`Epine_Watches.
-Ladies, and Gentlemen's Fine Gold Guard Mains

Breast Pins
" Bracelets, Gold Pencils,and Finger Rings.Silverware,Itiiilitary Goods,Lamps, anda large va-

riety of Fancy Goods.
tcrWatches, Chicks' and jewelry repaired iii e

best manner, and-warranted.at the lowest prices.
W. W. WILSON,corner Fourth aad Market sts. -

10E--10 Tierces Rice just roc'd and for sale by
oots MILLER & RICKETSON.-

CLARET-2casks Claret justreceived and forsale.
by toctsl AIILLPItIz RICEZTSON.

T) YE WANTED::-3000, bushels ofRye for
_Ut which cash will be paid by

INIILLER RICEETSOP;
. .ANTERUE eas-ket: Sauterne Wine,

justreceived on consignment andror sale by.
0c2.5 - AIILLER.E.c RICKET.SOIC

J3TJCKETS---20doz: paintedhu4ctsjusfrec'd and
, for sale by MILLER '&RICIMTSpN i

170 i Liberty itreen,

CORCHLNGS'20'-cahlisteceiend on consignment, -

kj andfor sale by -J. D..WILLIAMS & Co.
occi . • —No. 110, Wood at.•

.OAP, 40 boxes Cindinnoti soap received:and for0- sale by (oets) -J." D. WILLIAMS & Co.
'WITTER, 13 kegs fresh Butter received on' cog.
_LI • signment, and for sale by

oetb. WILLIAMS & Co.

BROOMS, 50 doz. No. 1 Corn Itroontst
- '75 " " 2 do; do.

50_ " " 3 do.- do.
In store and for sale by" J. D. WILLIAMS & Ca.oels No. -110 Wood etreet._ .

Fisk' Prime No. I,Trinvd Shad;
I Mackerel in bbls. bbls.

" " 2 -do-

". " 3 - do
_ " " "Balt. Herrings;

Scaled do ,
P.ec'd and for sale by J. D. WILLIAMS & Co.

UGAR, Sitar; _
-

- Loaf do single refined;
do . do double do

- • Crushed sdo.- .
• - Pulverizect do. -

, • Clarified -do -
In store.and for sale by J. D. WILLIAMS &'CO.

octs.- - No: .110 Wood-street
DIIP.IO,S-.
AND WRITING ROOMS,
corner of-Fifth and Markettr-x Ustreets- Thisis the onlyes=
tablishment wet:tern Pen.

sylvania-where the thcoq and practice `of Book keep.
ing'can be acquired in ouch' a manner as to enable,
the learner to apply it at once to business. In ad_
dition to his usual' course of instruction in. Double
Entry Book-keeping, he has 'prepared for the use.
ofmechanics and. others who are not willing to in.
cur the time-and expense necessary for- acquiring
the science upon the Double Entry principle, acorn.
plete course ofinstruction,upon SINGLEENTRY Boos-
UEEPING. A comfOrtable private parlor is fitted up
for instructing Ladies, either in Penmanship or Book-
keeping. Ladies' Class,'2 to 4, p. at.'Gentlemen's
Class, 10 to 12,.2 to 4,-and 7 to Br. et. octl-

jiitootS—Combeon-the ConStitution; ,Combe oaDigestion and Diet; Democracy in America; De.
mocracy. in France" Journey Under .Ground;
brated Trials; Moore's Works; Wandering Jew; Mys..
teries ofParis in French; Longinus on 'the Sublime;
Newnham's Human Magnetism; Vegitable Physi-
ology. For sale by U. S. BOSIWQII.TII

oct3 No. 43 MarketEt..
.

SOMETBING NEW.-Ladies' and -Gantlenien's
Oyster Reams Eagle &Man, MO street,—

OYSTERS ! OYSAS !!--The.:proprietvi. respect-
fully informs his friends and the public thatthe Ea-
;le Saloon will heopen thisevening. Monday, Seyl.?
25th, ,for the:reception; of Ladies and Gentlemen;
ThrrSaloon will be conducted on stilet temperanse
pr'inclples. Dinners and other meals will be Presi-
ded on the New York plan-at any hoar- of the day,-
at a -price within the reach of the most etionotisical;-
We feel thankful for the great patronhgc we have
received since our opening, and assure the Ladies'
and Gentlemen of.Pittsburgh and vicinity, than- ex.
traordihary exertions will be made to promote the
pleasure of victors; and to make the Saloona re.
specth.hle and permanent place of resort critring the
fall and winter. See bills of fare at the counter.

Balls and parties furnished with 'suppers, Etc.. at
short notice andin style unequalled. septll6tf.
A NORD.TICANCE authorising an annual 'appropri-

-11., ation of $2O to the Fire Wardens of this ',city.
SEC. 1. Be it Ordained and enacted by the-citizeni.

ofPittsburgh, in Select and Common Connellsassent-,
bled, That the sum of twenty-fivc dollars be, and the
same is hereby appropriated to the Fire Wardens+
Association of the, ity ofPittshurgh, and that tho
Mayor be authorised to draw his waxrant iirfavoia
said Association, on theCity.Treasurer for the same;
and that the sum of twenty dollars yearly hereafter
be appropriated to defray-the expenses ofsaid Asso-
ciation, to be aropriated when the Yearly appro
priations are made for the Engine arid Llose C07.7
panics. ,

Ordained end enacted into a Davi in Councils, this
sth day ofOetober, A. D. 1846. • Attest: • .

- MORGAN ROBERTSON, .•
President oftbeCominon Council

IIBERT PORTER; • - •
- Pres2t P. T. of Select Council

ii. J. Roberts Clair. C.C.
Miller,-Clerk S. C

A N 011D1N.ANCE authorizing the paving'of Mon.
oneahcla-Wharl from Ferry to Short streets.-

See. 1. Be it ordained and •enacted by the citizens
ofPittsburgh, in Selectand CommonCouncils assem-
bled, That the Committee -on Streets; -Gradingand
Paving be, and they arc hereby instructed to contract
with the lowest bidder,. for the immediate grading:
and paving of-thc 111onongthelc Wharf, from Ferry
etrect to Short street, being adistance of six hundred
feet in length, and -one hundred and tiventy-five feet"
in width; 'the cost Odle seine not to exceed twenty
eight hundred and -seventy-five dollars, the same to
be paitLfor in cash.

Ordained and enacted into a Law in Councils, this
oth day of October., A,D.,1846. Attest:.

MORGAN ROBERTSON,
I ' President C. C.

ROBERT PORTER,
.President P. T. ofS. C.

E. T. Roberts, Clerk C. C
Alex. Miller, Clerk S.C. ,

A N ORDlNANLE,supplementary-ton Ordinance
passed the second day ofSeptcmbei' 1846;au-

thorising the Mayor to borrow Thirty:Six Thousand
. -

•

Sec. I. Belt ordained and enacted' by, the citizens
ofPittsburgh, in Selectand CommonCouncilsass'em;
bled. That for the purpose of paying the different
sums appropriated in the Ordinance ofthe 2d Sept,
184G, numbered 2,18;16 and 17,amountingto twen
ty-eight thousand five hundred ollars, as well as for
sundry improvements now under contract, as is here-.
inafter mentioned, anounting to five thousand,five
thiadred, dollars, the Mayor ofthe city be -authorised
to-issue certificates" for the same, under the seal of
thecorporation, of the amount ofone hundred dol-
lars or more; bearing an interest ofsix per per -
annum; tyllich certificates shall be trandferableat the:
office of the City Treasurer,and shall notheredeem-
ed, without the consent of the holders thereof,
fore the first day of. dariary, 1861., „:,-

Sec. 11. lie it further ordained, &te. That if any'
ofthe contractors or persons to whomtbeforegoing_
certificates of loan-are payable, shall prefer to, hared:
the amount owing to them so paid, then the certifi-
dates for the loan.herein authorised may be..issuedissued
for the same sums, and in the same form and manner
ash; directed in the Ordinance ofthe 4th June, 1841.,

See. 111. it further ordained, &c.,: That: the
amount authorised to he issued bv the first section of .
this Ordinance shall be specifically appropriated as
thllows; viz: Twenty-eight thousand five hundred_ -
dollars; as provided in the Ordinance to which this
is supplementary,--7one tholtud !bur hundred- in,-
lieu efeertificatesofloan authorised to brissued for
paving stones,—twO thousand seven hundred for the.:
additional Gas_stock authorised to be subscribed for
by the City Treasurer,—and the balance shall be ap-
propriated as the Finance Committee-may direct
which said Committeeshall have the supervision, and_
direct the issuing, ofthe certificate's ofloanas autha:.
rised by the second seenon ofthis Ordinance.

Soc. IV. Bo it ordained, &c., That the faith, credit,`
funds, revenue and corporate property ofthe city, be
and the same are hereby s'olemuly pledged for the
sum hereby authorised to he borrowed as aforesaid.'

Sec. V. Be it ordained, Eic:, Thatso, much ofthe
Ordinance,to which this is supplementary, as is here-
by supplied, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Oniained and enacted into a Law in' Councils, this -
fifth-day ofOcthiter 1846. • 'Attest:ZIORG-lisi ROBERTSON,

President ofthe Common.Council.
ROBERT PORTER,_. , -

- President P. T. ofSelectCouncil.-
E. J. Roberts, Clerk CommonCouncil/ - '
Alex. Miller, Clerk Select Council. Q3c.18-.'31

lir--


